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LETTER TO EDITOR
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ABSTRACT
Fluctuations in ovarian hormones over the menstrual cycle contri-
bute to cigarette reward, however less is known about menstrual
cycle influences on emotional distress in female smokers. We exam-
ined between-group differences in emotional distress (negative
affectivity, emotion dysregulation, distress intolerance) and
hypothetical cigarette purchasing (i.e. tobacco demand) among
female smokers at three different menstrual stages. Women
(n = 32) were non-treatment seeking daily smokers not on hormo-
nal contraceptive, and were currently in their follicular (estradiol-
dominant; n = 10), early-mid luteal (progesterone-dominant; n = 15),
and late-luteal phase (decreasing progesterone/estradiol; n = 7).
Effect sizes are reported given the small sample. Women in the late-
luteal phase, relative to the follicular and early-mid luteal phases,
reported higher levels of negative affectivity (d = 0.69), emotion
dysregulation (d = 1.03), and distress intolerance (d = −0.86).
Compared to the early-mid luteal and late-luteal phases, women
in the follicular phase reported the highest hypothetical cigar-
ette consumption when cigarettes were free (d = 0.71) and made
the largest maximum expenditures on cigarettes (d = 0.74). Findings
offer preliminary evidence that the late-luteal phase is characterized
by emotional distress, and the follicular phase is associated with
elevated tobacco demand, which if replicated could implicate ovar-
ian hormones in emotion-focused smoking.
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Introduction

Although the prevalence of smoking is higher in men versus women (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 2016), women are less successful in quitting (e.g.
Japuntich et al., 2011). Ovarian hormones have been examined as a mechanism for
the maintenance of smoking in women (Weinberger et al., 2015), particularly estradiol
and progesterone, which fluctuate throughout the menstrual cycle (Allen et al., 2015).
Estradiol and progesterone are both low during menstruation (onset of menses).
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Relative increases in estradiol occur in the early-mid follicular phase (while progester-
one remains low), with estradiol peaking during the late follicular phase, prior to
ovulation, which is followed by a decrease in estradiol. During the early luteal phase,
progesterone increases drastically, and peaks at the midpoint of the phase, at which
point estradiol also reaches a second peak. This is followed by a late-luteal phase large
decrease in progesterone and moderate decrease in estradiol.

The estradiol-dominant follicular phase is associated with enhanced nicotine reward,
whereas the progesterone-dominant luteal phase is associated with decreased motiva-
tion for nicotine (Lynch & Sofuoglu, 2010). For example, lower ratio of progesterone to
estradiol in female smokers (corresponding with follicular phase) are associated with
greater tobacco consumption (Schiller, Saladin, Gray, Hartwell, & Carpenter, 2012) and
the positive subjective effects of smoking are decreased during the progesterone-
dominant luteal phase (Weinberger et al., 2015).

Estradiol and progesterone can also have anxiolytic and mood-regulatory effects
when elevated (Li & Graham, 2016). In particular, during the late-luteal phase when
progesterone is rapidly declining, women report worsening of emotional distress (Nillni
et al., 2015; Nillni, Rohan, & Zvolensky, 2012) and use of less effective emotional coping
strategies (Sigmon, Whitcomb-Smith, Rohan, & Kendrew, 2004) relative to other
menstrual phases. Despite the link between emotional distress and reliance on cigarettes
in women (Perkins, Karelitz, Giedgowd, & Conklin, 2013; Weinberger & McKee, 2012),
the effect of ovarian hormones on emotional distress and in the maintenance of
smoking has received limited scholarly attention. Female smokers may be most vulner-
able to dysregulated emotional states and emotion-focused smoking during the late-
luteal phase—the time immediately preceding the estradiol-dominant follicular phase.
Smoking may be subsequently maintained during the follicular phase due to estradiol’s
influence on nicotine reward.

The current study is an initial evaluation of emotional distress and tobacco demand
(i.e. the perceived value of cigarettes) following approximately 60 min of smoking
deprivation, among a small sample of women at different stages of their menstrual
cycle. We hypothesized that (a) women in the late-luteal phase would report higher
emotional distress relative to women in the other phases and that (b) tobacco demand
would be highest among women who are in the follicular phase relative to other phases.

Method

Participants

We utilized cross-sectional data from premenopausal female smokers (n = 32, cigar-
ettes/day = 15.7 ± 5.8) with normal menstrual cycles not influenced by hormonal
contraception, who participated in a larger study (Farris & Zvolensky, 2016). Women
self-identified race primarily as black (46.9%) and white (43.8%). Approximately half of
women completed at least some college (56.3%). Current menstrual phase was categor-
ized as follicular (estradiol-dominant; n = 10, 31.3%), early-mid luteal (progesterone-
dominant; n = 15, 46.9%), and late-luteal (decreasing progesterone/estradiol;
n = 7, 21.9%).
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Measures

Emotional distress
The Positive and Negative Affect Scale (Watson, Clark, & Tellegen, 1988) is a self-report
measure of the extent to which individuals generally feel 20 different feelings and emo-
tions. The 10-item negative affect scale was used in the current study, which includes
rating to what extent different negative affective states were experienced, rated from 1 (not
at all) to 5 (very much). Items are summed to derive a total score, with higher scores
reflecting greater levels of negative affectivity. The Difficulties with Emotion Regulation
Scale (Gratz & Roemer, 2004) is a 36-item self-report measure that assesses the degree to
which individuals experience greater difficulties in regulating emotional states.
Participants are asked to rate “how often” each item applies on a Likert-like scale ranging
from 1 (almost never) to 5 (almost always). Items are summed to create a total score and
higher scores reflect greater difficulties with emotion regulation. The Distress Tolerance
Scale (Simons & Gaher, 2005) is a 14-item self-report assessment of one’s perceived ability
to experience and endure negative emotional distress states. Items are answered on 5-point
Likert-type scales ranging from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). Items are
summed, and a mean score is computed with higher scores reflecting greater tolerance
for distress (lower intolerance for distress).

Tobacco demand
The state version of the hypothetical Cigarette Purchase Task (MacKillop et al., 2008)
was used to assess hypothetical cigarette consumption at various price points, an index
of the relative value of cigarettes under changing conditions (MacKillop et al., 2008).
Participants were provided with the following instructions:

Imagine that you could smoke RIGHT NOW. The following questions ask how many
cigarettes you would consume if they cost various amounts of money. Assume the
available cigarettes are your favorite brand. Assume that you have the same income/
savings that you have now and NO ACCESS to any cigarettes or nicotine products other
than those offered at these prices. In addition, assume that you would consume cigarettes
that you request at this time. You cannot save or stockpile cigarettes for a later date. Be
sure to consider each price increment carefully.

The price points included: Free, 1¢, 5¢, 10¢, 20¢, 30¢, 40¢, 50¢, 60¢, 70¢, 80¢, 90¢, $1,
$2, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7, $8, $9, $10. Factor analytic studies of the purchase task indicate
that intensity (hypothetical cigarette consumption when price is unrestricted) and Omax

(maximum expenditure on hypothetical cigarettes) indices are strongly linked to volu-
metric tobacco consumption (Bidwell, MacKillop, Murphy, Tidey, & Colby, 2012).
Demand indices were non-normally distributed, thus intensity was square-root trans-
formed and Omax was log-transformed for statistical analyses. Raw means are presented
for descriptive purposes for ease of interpretation.

Procedures

Written informed consent was obtained prior to initiation of study procedures, which
was approved by the Institutional Review Board where the study took place.
Participants completed measures of emotional distress under satiated states (i.e. after
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recent consumption of a single cigarette) and tobacco demand was assessed approxi-
mately 60 min post-smoking; thus, all participants were in acute nicotine deprivation.
Participants were compensated $25 for the completing the baseline assessment.

Results

Analysis of variance was conducted with Brown-Forsythe test as needed. Contrasts
codes referenced the late-luteal phase for emotional distress and follicular phase for
tobacco demand. Due to the small sample, we relied on effect size estimates using
Cohen’s d (1988), where values of .2, .5, and .8 can be considered small, medium, and
large, respectively.

Emotional distress

Results for negative affectivity (F[2,11.9] = 1.31, p = .306, η2 = 0.11) indicated higher
scores were reported in the late-luteal phase (26.3 ± 14.5) compared to follicular
(19.2 ± 7.9) and early-mid luteal (18.5 ± 7.7) phases (d = 0.69, p = .233). Results for
difficulties with emotion regulation (F[2,29] = 2.90, p = .071, η2 = 0.17) indicated
greatest difficulties were reported in the late-luteal phase (89.9 ± 22.1) versus follicular
(67.7 ± 23.9) and early-mid luteal (68.7 ± 18.3) phases (d = 1.03, p = .023). For distress
tolerance (F[2,29] = 2.06, p = .146, η2 = 0.12), women in the late-luteal phase had lowest
tolerance for distress (2.5 ± 0.9) compared to follicular (3.4 ± 1.1) and early-mid luteal
(3.3 ± 1.0) phases (d = −0.86, p = .052).

Tobacco demand

Hypothetical tobacco consumption when cigarettes were free (demand intensity: F
[2,15.1] = 1.97, p = .174, η2 = 0.14) was highest among women in the follicular phase
(18.8 ± 22.8 cigarettes) versus late-luteal (11.0 ± 17.9 cigarettes) and early-mid luteal
(5.9 ± 7.0 cigarettes) phases (d = 0.71, p = .202). For Omax (F[2,29] = 1.89, p = .170,
η2 = 0.12), women in the follicular phase reported highest maximum expenditure on
hypothetical cigarettes ($8.97 ± 7.54) compared to late-luteal ($3.96 ± 5.65) and early-
mid luteal ($3.66 ± 7.14) phases (d = 0.74, p = .070).

Discussion

Among female smokers, the late-luteal phase is associated with heightened emotional
distress, whereas the subsequent follicular phase is associated with heightened
tobacco demand. Specifically, the late-luteal phase appears to be associated with
heightened negative affectivity, emotion dysregulation, and distress intolerance com-
pared to other phases. This set of findings is consistent with the non-smoking
literature on the role of decreasing/low levels of progesterone and estradiol and
their link to dysregulated emotional states (Nillni et al., 2015, 2012). We also
found evidence of menstrual cycle differences in hypothetical cigarette purchasing
behavior during acute nicotine deprivation. Specifically, women in the follicular
phase smoked approximately three times the number cigarettes if free during a
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hypothetical purchase task, compared to the early-mid luteal phase. Women in the
follicular phase also spent nearly twice as much money to purchase hypothetical
cigarettes compared to women in the early-mid luteal phase and late-luteal phase.
This is consistent with evidence that the estradiol-dominant follicular phase is linked
to increased smoking reward (Lynch & Sofuoglu, 2010). Collectively, these compli-
mentary findings provide initial evidence for an emotion-based perspective of per-
sistent smoking during the menstrual cycle. Theoretically, heightened emotional
distress during the late-luteal phase could increase smoking to cope with distress
(i.e. negative reinforcement drug motivation). This type of emotion-focused smoking
may “prime” women to nicotine’s rewarding effects in the days leading up to and
during a critical hormonal transition (i.e. rising levels of estradiol as women enter
the follicular phase), which may act as an accelerant for heightened tobacco demand
due to estradiol’s effect on nicotine reward (via appetitive motivational processes).
This feed-forwarding process and its sequelae require empirical study using a pro-
spective study design.

This is the first study to examine emotional distress and tobacco demand at
different menstrual phases in female smokers. It is important to note that inferences
are limited by the small sample, self-reported assessment of menstrual cycle phase,
and between-subjects design, which prohibited examination of changes across men-
strual phases. We acknowledge that this study is underpowered to detect group
differences, thus we relied on effect size estimates. Although effect sizes are biased
by small samples, our confidence in these findings is increased by the fact that many
of the pairwise comparisons produced mean differences that approached statistical
significance (based on p < .05 standards). Additionally, although ovarian hormones
were inferred indirectly by menstrual phase, these data underscore the importance of
understanding how fluctuations in progesterone and estradiol influence smoking and
emotional processes. Fine-grained examination of these processes has the potential to
inform the extent to which ovarian hormones act as a sex-specific biological mechan-
ism underlying the link between emotion and persistent smoking. Fluctuating estra-
diol and progesterone over the course of the menstrual cycle may be related to
intermittent periods of exacerbated emotional distress that deplete adaptive
responses to distress, which in turn, can heighten the perceived value of cigarettes.
In contrast, the early-mid luteal phase may reflect a “protective” window for women
characterized by greater emotional stability and lower tobacco demand (Saladin
et al., 2015). If these findings can be replicated in larger, within-subject trials with
direct hormone measurement, this work has the potential to ultimately inform the
development of well-specified and tailored emotion-focused interventions to aug-
ment hormone-based smoking cessation interventions.
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